
NEWS FR01I MELA1ND.

The stern truth that Ulster i. Pari
lite i. cutting into the densest Oran
Orators no longer effect to speak1
l'Ulster." It i. 'tNorth-east Ulster" on
that rèmains as "freedom's home
glorias grave.' This is boýtter; but it
stiil an exaggeration. South Down is
part of "North east Ulster," and Sou
Down i. ardently Nationalist as TippE

* ary. 'North east by-North Ulster"
the accurate compass.description of tl
present dimension of the dwindlir
Orange roserve.

CL.4RIA

The Rev. Patrick Shannon, P. P,, die
on Feb. 17,at the porodhial house, Coor
clare, in the 62d year of bis age. D
ceased bad been in delicate bealth i
the past eghteen months, and hi. deat
was flot unexpected. His parishionei
always found in bim a sincere frienda
well as a devoted minister of religici
and thep now lamnent lis loss wth th
filial affection his many vîrtues wer
calbulated to elicit.

CORKf.

Mr. Maurice Uealy bas lieen nominate,
by the Speaker as one of the five men
bers af tbe House of Commons ta whon:
in the cavacitv of referee, aIl private hi]l
are relerred to ascertain whether th,
requirement of the standing Order haiý
been complied with.

The Rev John O'Leary, Administrato:
At Skibbereen speaking at the meetinr
on Fen. 21 of tbe local brandliof aig
league, declared there was no timé moî
critical than th present. Their hope. wai
not in Mr. Gladstone, wbo wasn't bad
nor in Mr. Morley, who was better, bui
in the stréngth, unity, determinaton c
themmelves.

Mr Henry Lindsay Young Leemount
Cork, attended at Mitchelstown on Fel'
25, foi the purpose of collecting the rent
fromi bis tenentry in the Glendufi and
Baligiblin districts. The tenantry accon.
panied by the Rev. T. O'Connell, C. C.
President of the Mitcbelstown National
League waited in a body on the landlord,
and asked for a reduction of 25 per cent.
on the September rents. After friendly
discussîou, the matter was arranged by
the tenants accepting a reduction of
90 per cent,

The death i. annaunced, on Jeb. 20t]
at bis old home in Irelaud, of Rev. J. B.
McNally, late rector Chattanooga, Tennu
Durîng the past few years lie bas been
declining health, and he was supposed
ta be afflcted with a cancer in the stom.
adi. lie resigned hi. change early last
Summer, and went to Ireland to endeavai
ta recruit bis bealth.

DONEGAL.

On February 22, Mr. O'Doherty, M.
P.. coroner held an inquest at Drum-
skellen, -Muiff, county Donegal, on the
body of a man named ' Lauglilin, who
liad committed suicide. Deceased was
a carpenter, and haviug saved some
money lie bad advanced it as a loan toas
farmer, who became insolVerît . This
circumsatance prayed on ' Lougllin's
mind, and so mucli .0, that ultimateîy
lie fulfilled the terrible resolve of hang.
ïng himself. fis body was foundi by
bis wife suspended from a beain in an
outhouse.

DOWJN.

Mary Ann Cleiand, of Woodstock road.
Mountpottinger, in the county Down
publîcan', bas been adjudged a bank.
rupt.

DVRrIx

Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonde,; M. P,
lias resigned i commission of lieuten-.
ant of the South Irish Divisions of Ar tiI-

* lery Militia.
Mr. George Lealy, of 20 lower Ormand

qnay and Castle avenue, Clontarf, lias
beeu appointed to the commission of
the Peace.

On Feb, 19, John Fitzsimn-ns, a coal
laborer, was drowned in the river Liffey.

GAY, A y.expenses wliile attending the assizes.Rev. T. Hosty, C.C., Cloonberne, bas The other questions relate ta the conbeen promoted to tlie P. P., of Spiddal duot of Mr iieorge Bolton, Crown Sa
rel. and was replaced ini Cloonherne by licitor, in connection witli the prosecuLneRev. James Ronaye, C. C., Xillawalla. tion. The prisoner, it wîll be remem
fr Rev, W. Rathigan. C, C, succeeds Father bered, was convicted of mansiangliter
forl Ronayne in the last mentioned place. snd sentenoed ta ten years penal servi
nor Mr. Brady, Inspector of Fisheries, an- tude.

nouncea tha thmvoruhi

exertions the first vessel purchased foi
[altheGalway fisherman is already &floaý
thand at work. By the end of the mont]i

per- a second vessel will be ready for sea,
i8 The beginning of a fleet of first clasm

the boats for tlie'West Coast will thus biave
"ng been made successfully, as Mr. Brady

anticipates and as we cordially hope.

ied E ERRY.

ra- À policemau named Wyley shot hir
De- self at Castleisland, on Feb. 21. Rie wi
for cleaning bis rifle forgetting if was loade
th A rent demonsiration was lield in Lii
rs towel, on Feb, 22. The tenants on th
as properties managed by Mr. George Sai

D des in North Kerry. met ta considE
Le their position. A deputation was al
,r pointed ta wait upon Wr. Sandes, an

requegt a general abatement of 30 pE
cent, Mr. Sandes refused to receiv

edthe deputation, and a great meeting wa
i-subsequentîy held, at which Mir. Jobi
MSfsck, M. P., was the principal speakei
IsThe tenants declared their intention t

ie remain steadfast in the attitude the

IKILKENN.

or On Feb, 20. a fatal accident occure4
i ta a young man named John Murphy

hg son of Mr. Edward Murphy, a respect,

reabie farmer residing in Poolrone, neî
asMooncoin, in Co. Kilkenny flirougi hi

hiorse running away and knockmng lin
dy dwn at Portlaw, m the caunty Weter.

t turd, wliere hie ha-i been marketing.

7ING'S COrJxir,

t, The Rev. R. Uurley, P. P., Kilcolmar
b. breathed bis last on Feb, 22nd- Wher.
t the sad intelligence reached Birr, univei
id sal regret was freely expressed by thi
a- members of every class.

-, Six men of the farming clata namet
l Dennis Craven, Francis Dunne, Johic
i, Dunne, Timotby Dunne, Patrick Kenn:
. and Joe Kenny, were returneci for trial
y ta the ass;zes by the Tullamore magisý
Y tra tes, on Feb, 23d, on a charge of liav-
)f ing obstructel the Sheriff's bsiliffs and

obliged them ta abandon a seizure made
under a civil bill decree from a tenan t

Snamed' Michael llickey, on the Roscore
estate of Captamn Waller andi Maxwell
Fox.

i LIIIEERICK
d A settlement bas been come to be-

-tween Mr. William L. flarnett, J P.
tMoyacha, Abbeyfeale, couatf' Limerick,

,r sud bis Mount Collins tenantry. Mr-
Uarnett has stated that hie i. wiling to
recei ve at one and, a quarter Griffi th'.

1. Anluation all round. This i. equivalent
L- f0 a general reduction of 35 per cent.
aThe tenants on the property of Mr O'
cHanlon, at Rathkeale, county Limerick

h ave received tbrough their agent, Mr
Nash, J P, George'. street, Limerick, a

ireduction of 30 per cent in their existing
erente.

r The removal of the Rev. James Msg-
.uire from tbe curacv of Cloglier parish
rta that.of Forkhull, was the occasion of
Lan evideuce of the war mi esteem in
which the rev. gentleman i. helri bý
the people of the important parish of
Cioguer. A committee taok charge of

itue preparation and presentation of an
address, with the substantial accompani.
ment of a weighty purse of sovereigns.

Sf1 YO.

Father Lyons, Adm, lias become a
governor of the County Mayo infirmary

Mr Peter C. Cowan bas been appoint-
ed Couaty Surveyor for South Mayo in
room of Mr Coey, resigned.

On Feb, 18, Pat Corcoaan, of Killedan
gan was evicted. Yearly rent £10 los
due May '85, £10 10e. There was one
other evictiop at Mount Browne, but fthe
land was waste; there were no people in
the place.

Patrick Mullahey was accicientally
drowned at Westport on Feb, 20, by slip.
ping off a barrir-r, aver which lie wss ac*
customed ta pas. an the way ta bis homne.
The deceaseri was for many Years land
steward ta Lord John T Browne, D L.

MEA TII.

Mr Metge, ex-i) P for the county
Meath, met witb a severe, accident on
Feb,19,in the rua wtb the Meath llounds
fiom Wearrenstown Caver, near Dun-
boyne; bis horse falling at a fence, rolled
over him, and fractured bis leg badly.

NLiGO

Sir Heary Gare Booth, Bart., of Lisa-
dale, caunty Sligo, lias applied to the
Privy Cauncil that the fairs of Bally mate

y T.2YBONE.,

)r On Feb, 25th, the body of a woman
ýtwas found lying On the mountain of Crag

aconry, uear Pomeroy. The officers
who proceeded to the spot, found a wo,

8aÉout thii ty years of age with a mark
eon lier left eyebrow, and blood on the

nostrils. Uer hands were clencbed and
bloodstained, bearing evidence of a
struggle . Sue was recognized as a Mrs

LMe Nally, of Toombridge, but the cause
01 death is a mystery.

WITZR-FOIÊD

The Very Rev Pierce Power, Pl iP, V
3G ; Coadj utor Bishop eleot of Waterford
.i. about to recei, a wel-merited test,.
rmonial from bhis many friends in tuat
county .The Very Rev gentleman. much
ta the joy of the People, lias resolv'ed to

rreside in his parish of Dungarvan during
his Coadjutorship,

A monster demonstration. under the
anspices of the National League. was
held on Feb 21, On Knocknamore matun
tain. Placards extensively posted through
out the county called on the people ta
ssemble in thousands to celebrate the

dlownfall of the Salisbury Government,
Large contingents headed by bands and
branches canie from Middleton, Yon-
glial, Tallow, Cabboquin, Glendine,
Kiiockoamor and saveral other places-
A force of police under the command of
District In8pector Wynn were present.
A novel feature in the procession was a
tombstone carried on a car ta be erect.
ed over 'the grave of coercion' Among-
thoso present were-Rev J Savage, P P
Middleto; Rev. James Qually, C C-
Knockamore ; Rev. Thomnas Walsh C C
Tallow; Rev T P Hodnett Chicago;
Rev. F Kennedy, C C, Youghal: Dr.
Norris Messrs, Luke Greehy. Thomnasi
Clancy , M Roche, M Kennedy. Youghal
P. J. Walsh J. Carey, J. Slattery, Corki
T. C -O'Brien, Cork; P K Sullivan, Cork;
P Mangan. J. Roche. On the motion of
Dr. Norris seconded by Mr. Roche. the
Rev James Qually was moved ta the
chair amid great cheering, and speeches
were delivered bv the Rev. T P Ilodnett,
of Chicago; Mr John O'Connor, M, P,
and others, congratulatiug the people
on the fali ai the Coercion Goverumnent,
and expressîng a deteermînation uot to
rest until landlordism had been got rid
of.

MINNEAPOLIS &ST.LOUIS R'>à
An-O TEEI

"FAMOUS àALBERT LEA ROUTE.,,SI p A 086 A

The shore la a correct map -offt
ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

and lils ixmediate connections. i i r'hTiairedaiiy
PrOm ST. PAUL AND MINNEA - ' IS TO CHICABII,
WithoUt changle onnetinge v ;it" .

EA8T and SOU.' 7-48r
The only iine runnnng Thrrwl' tI'ntweMINNEAPOLIS and DEL tI/o.
ThroUgh Train, betwveen

MINNEAPOLIS AN~D : IS
cennecthng in Union Depot f0! '.l', South andSouthwest. Close cnnetions -P.M

.P.and 5L P. & Pu,il 1; "'.. r. hon adio a
pointa Nrth and Nortix Wnt

REXE~flfRî 'LA'1lStrzpxe
CÀ-uSI] 011lght Troi i ' ld~g
Mtee checked to detins-i n r '1,es and o
tarle, etc.C, cii net' fit - r ae

]RADIGTER & Go0.
IMPORTERS 0F

477 MArNJSTREET.

svccial stock for the holidlay trade sud

low prîces.

Chea~

Store
Corner Notre Dame & Ellen St..,

WVINN IPEG.

A n fdersoil)
Groceries,

PROVISIONS, CANNED GOODS, ETC

Buffer and Eggs a Specialty.
m Oun Marra: Smali Profites ad quick

turus. Free Delivery.

PIIY DAVIS, PAIN KILLER'

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, ChoIera, Diarhoea.

Cramp sud pain is the Stomacb, Bowet
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Corn-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den ( olds, Sore Thrat, Couglis, &c.

U SE D EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, SweiI-
ings of tIc joints, Toothache, Pain in
tIe Face, Neurnîgia and Rîeumatiîsm,
Cîapped Hlands, Frost-bitten Feet,
&..

2&- The PAIN-KTLiLER is sold
by Medicine Deniers throughout the
wvorld. Price 25e. aud 50c. per
00t"e

THlE NORTIIWEST REXIEW
The Only 0 atholie Paper

PURL1SHTED (IN THE ENVGLISM-LAi1IGUAGE IX THENoRTHWEST

Brig:ht, Instructive,
Interesting Reading

Agricultural News,
News From Ireland,

Telegraphie News

THE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISHED IN TUE NORTHWEST.

The Caluinus of the NOtiT1WEST REVIEW will contain:the latest Foreign and Do-
mestic Ne ws, paying Particular attention to matters afféettng Manitoba and the North-
West. The REVIEW bas already a large circulation amongst lis .firiends and lherefore
allers special advantages f0 advertizers.

Every Department will receive speciai attention saud will supplY the latest and mosi
instructive intelligence underthe dirent heads.

The NORTHWEST REVIElW will bc mailed free toaDay address for $2.50 per annum
strlctly in advance. The price ls slighbly in excess off that charged for other papers pub-
lished ln the Northwest, but aur friend wil readily understand thst there are great diffi-
cuities to be met with in issaing a Catholic paper, especialiy 80 in this new country, and
we trust that the extra ftfty cents will not deter any off our friends froui giving their Warta
upport to the only pap er in the Northwest pubiished ln the interest 0f Catholîein uhe
be English Language

The REVIEW wil be maade the equai off other papers published hiere and as soon as
Circulation warrants it aur readers mnay confidently expect that the annual subscrip
flan price will be readlly reduced.

Address ail orderslto

TIIE~N ORTf WESTf RE VIE W.

No. 31, Cor. McDermott aud Arthur St.. Winnipeg, Man.

SUBSORIBE

PROSPECTUS 0F THE

T.MARY'S AOADEMY
»l"eed by the gluter» or the Heir

Numes off jeans and Mary.
WINNIP--G MAN.

The Sisters are happy to lnfform their
Friendeand the Public that the new aud coin-mo.diaus Building hlch the have recentlyerecied wlIil enable the. fa bestow addiflonal
care una the education offtheir Pupils.The cachers wilî devote themrselves with
unremluting attention and labor to, the Intel-lectual culture sud moral trainiug off thelrPupils' asweillas to frming their manners
to, the usages Off polite soclety.

Pupils off every denomination are admlttedsud ». Interference le Made wlth their religi-Ou. convictIorns; they are, however, requlred
to conformta the generaI rules or the Itnsti-
t ut ion.

The Seholastie Year, comPrising ten mon.tbs ,conslsts off two sessions, commencing
espetlvely on the Thîrd Tuesday off Angusg

udthe thîrd Tuesday Off January.
TERms-Board sud Tuitian per Session$,60-.00. Music Lessous sud Îtis of Piano,
17.50 Private Singiug Lessons, $20.0, 011

eaintlng. $20-00. DraWîng sud Painting
(Water Calaurs.) $7.00, Bed sud Beddiug, iffÙrnished hy the Institution, $5.00, Wagh-
ing $15,00, Entrance Fee (payable once)
8M.00, Each Session ls payable lu advance.Singing lu Concert. Calistbenlcs, Sewlng
and Faucy Work do not farm extra charges.

The unilorrm which ls waru an Sanda ys anThursdays, consiste 0a sblack Merino Dressfor wiuter, sudsa black Alpacca focr Summner,
Parents before maklug the above dresses
wlll oblige hy askiug iniarmation af the
Academy. if desirable, materlwiii be sup-piled sud made up at the Institution, when
Pald for lu advance. Each pupil should bepravlded wiih a Toilet Box, s Kuife, Fork,
Tes, and Table Spoons, and a Gabiet; also asuffIcient supply off Under linen. Six TableNaPluns, Six Towels sud s Black sud Whit e
Boqînet Vel.

Parents residlng at s distance will please
ffuruIsh sufflelent funds ta purchase lquca
clalhong as may be requîred, aiso materilafor Drawlng. Faucy Work, etc Pupillfromn
other Institutions wlll not be sdmltted wîth-
Out a recarumendation from Superiors Bookssud Letter, are subject ta the inspection offthe Dîrectress. 1-upls are admltted at any
fline, charges dating front enirance. No de-dactlon wiii be made for partial absence, orfor 'WJ thdrawal before tue cloee off s session,
unIes, iu case afi limes,, or for other jrave
sud unavoldabie reasous. Pup'lis are a 1w-
ed ta recei ve visIta,, on Muudays, from one
Io three o'ciack, sud on Thursiays from oneta nive p. m. Ouly Parents, Guardîassand
sucb persans as are dnly autharized, wll be
adMaited. Addrees

St. Mary'. Academny,
Winnipeg, Men.

& CO.,off the S qawrC M uOÀW ycon.4 ca et m S.lc ,,- rEsfor Patentr, Caveutm, 'ro,, a~a,qpyrhto for the United $tâte%, C~r
nfd, rne, âernany etc. WarpsB,' ,,b

Pàt-3uts Obtained titrouel, -UN & O.erotrI.c13the 5cîENIFIzpCI Avi'uJcAN, the large bix"t4 suesoif wldeliy eulated roô fopae.~.~ year.wuekiy. E,16Ddd dengravlngsanc intperoting1-rmaf011. -pecîilen cooy off th1 e cleuîLIao Amen..c2c"en,. ÂAc4re-, MUNN & dio.ScIuscriyxf
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